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THE BLOCKADE WILL DEFEAT

OMNIBUS BILL

Portland, Senator Pulton would have
some sort of a plan formulated where-
by he would attempt to break, up " the
two strongest of the Republican forces,
namely, the Geer support and the Mult-
nomah county delegation, but the at

TO BE RAISED
tempts failed to materialize or was fu
tile, for the action was gene through
mechanically, with no evidence ofPress Correspondent Has Re-

ceived Suctl Advise
Senator Quay Insisted Upon

Its Consideration f
wavering from any point." Last week it
was 'conceded that; Fulton could com
mand at least 39 votes on dewand, but
now his limit is conservatively reduced
to 36. The Fulton forces held a caucus
in President BrowneH's room yesterday

BE! RELEASED TOMORkOW WAS CONFISCATING TIME
afternoon and. although nothing could
be learned as to their plans, it is be
lieved, that they have concocted a
scheme to make one grand final coup.

Powers Hare Reached Agree-
ment Upon Settlement

of Principles
either today or tomorrow in an effort

Morgan Offered Resolution
Questioning Credentials

of Dr. Herran
to create a stampede, but the situation
as viewed last night indicates that, if
attempted it will be fruitless, for: the

NOW CONSIDERING SMALL, PHASE
OP ARRANGEMENTS BOWEN
OFFERS THIRTY PER CENT OF
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS OF TWO

Geer forces are standing! together as
Invulnerable as the rock of Gibraltar,
and at another caucus hed last night,
the Multnomah; delegation; has decided
to hold together for another Week,
which means virtually Fulton's undoing
and possible defeat. No developments

WHO SIGNED .COLOMBIAN O.WAL
TREATY WITH SECRETARY HAY

INDIAN BILL HELD UP IN Till;
HOUSE BY LONG SPEECH Fliok
BURTON.PORTS IN CONSIDERATION.

expected to- -of a startling nature are
day.

SENATE.CARACAS. Jan. 26. The Associated
Press correspondent has Just received a
communication from the British Naval

(Morning Session.)!
Called to order at 11: 45 a. m. and led

in prayer by Rev. KantnerL of Salem.
officers at La Guayra informing him
that the blockade will be released next
Wednesday.

Bills.Second Reading of.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 26. In th
Senate today Quaj-- , in charge of

Statehood Bill, In. ist.-- d on its
consideration to the exclusion of nthor
business. When Piatt (X. Y.) at-

tempted to call up the committee re-

port providing for the printing of' the.

document. Quay objected Hal there-
upon declared that Quay

the time of the Senate. The latter

S. B. 31, Croisan, regula.tlng.the run
ning of stock at large. Agriculture,

S. D. 7, Miller, to definj? -- land": and
"real property . Assessment and Tax
ation. . -

S. B. 77, Pierce, school meetings: Ed

Getting Into Details.
'

Waehinston, Jan. 26. While no ad-

vance has been made since yesterday
toward a settlement of the Venezuelan
situation it is the opinion that no
ground has been lost, and from the few
details of exchanges between the allies

ucation. J.
S. B. 80, Smith of UmatClla. to amend

code. Revision of Law.,
S; B. 811 Pierce, to appropriate $2,000

for Eastern Oregon Experiment' Sta- -
tion. Education. ' jthat leak out here; it would appear that

they are considering such small phases S. B. 102, Daly, providing for
and repairing of state buildings.of the ultimate arrangements as to In-

dicate that they have already reached
a tacit agreement upon the general Education.

replied calmly that this could be obvi-
ated by allowing a vote upon the State- -
hood Bill.

The resolution oeered by Morgan
(Ala.) questioning the credentials of
Dr. ' Herran; the Colombian CharsB
D'Affaires, wbo signed with Secretary-Ha- y

the canal treaty, causl (he Sen- - '
ate to go into a long executive session.
At the conclusion the ij Diplomatic and
Consular Appropriation bill was pas,e.I.
The Lodge amendment irovldiiig for
the reorganization of the 'Consular vr-vic- e

was ruled out of order and the de-

bate thereby was cut oft.

principles of the settlement. , :

SENATE.
Afternoon Session, JucWill Pay a Bonus. Called to order at 2 p. m. A

not being present a call of the SenateWashington, Jan. 2S The Associated
Press has been informed that 3ir. Bow- - was ordered and enough iibsent mem
en. acting for Venezuela, In return for bers were brought in to rnake a quor-

um. ' ; '.

S. B. 120, Steiwer , redisricting the
the raiding of the blockade, pledges 30
per cent of the receipts of the ports of
Porto Cabello and La Guayra, the same
to be collected by the joint commis
sion . -

' Up to the close of the day the formal
notice of the acceptance of the propo
sition had not come to Bowen from the
representatives of the allies here. How

state; advanced to, second reading and
ordered printed. f

S. B. 121, Myers, to provide for mov-
ing county seats; advanced to second
reading and ordered printed.

Joint Memorial to Congress, Miller,
asking to have . Constitution amended
so as to elect U. S. Senator by direct

"vote of the people: adopted. :

S. B. 122, Fulton, toj amend charter of
Astoria; advanced to. third reading and
passed.- - j

S. B. 14. Sweek, for pewers for St.
Helens; first reading.;

Government Policy Criticized.
Washington, Jan. 26. The House to-

day .made a new record M the mailer
of appropriation bills. The Military
Academy bill was . nssed without a
single word of debate. The Inliai bill,
which followed, .was. iat completed to-
day as 'Burton (Rep. Ohio) made a long
speech on it in general criticism of t)i
Iolicy of the Government toward tt.
Indians. A resolution wns adopted
calling On the Postmaster General for
the correspondence in- - the Indi.uifl i.
Miss,, postoflice case, f

ever, such an official Information as
reached Bowen confirmed him in the
belief that the pending controversy
would; be settled "soon and satisfac- -
nrv It la Uanuvt iLat Ttallsn

Government all along has favored an
honorable compromise and had let its
allies' know the favor with which !t re
gards the Bowen proposition while ex
pressing a willingness to defer to their

- Second Reading cfj Bills.
S. B. 14. Mays, relating to stealing:

advanced to third reading and passed.
S. B. 29, Sweek. to amend code; Ju-

diciary. 1

' S. B. 30. Mulkey, creating state board
of appraisers; Assessment and Taxa

views in the matter.
It developed today that the proposi

tion of the custom duties collected at

, DRUGGED AND ROBBED.
NEW YORK. Jan. 24. Louis Dreer,

a wealthy Jersey- - City ; produce iiit!-an- t,

w haasideopp mhin mil mhmh ma
ant who disappeared inysteriously from

WILL HE S CTCCEED IN BREAKING- - IN ?La. Guayra and lorto Cabello, to t--e

paid to the allies, la 30 per cent. These
two ports collect a large part of the tion.

S. 13. 31, Creisan, regulating runningtotal custom receipts of the country.
The lifting of the blockade would not
mean.. a complete withdrawal from the

at large of stock: advanced to third
reading and. passed. J

S."B. 33. Mulkey, amending code; Ju-
diciary. t j

t S. B. 34. Sweek, foreign, corporations;
American waters of the allied fleet. LOOKS LIKE A DEADLOCK

his home Monday morning, h is 'return-
ed In a dare.1 condition. A physician
stated that Dreyer-wa- s 'suffering from
the effects of knock-ou- t drops, and re-
fused to permit. his firm II y to

him until he had entirely recover-
ed. When Dryer diitj;'eared he had
in his posesion jiooo ? In hills and
bonds valued nt $7000. :lle did not h a?
cither the money or the bonds when he
returned.

HE SAYS HE LIED

PHILIP DOBLIN RETRACTS HIS
TESTIMONY IN LESSLER

; BRIBERY CASE.

Judiciary.Is Not Justified.
Washington. Jan. 26. There Is no in S. B. 35, Mulkey. relatiag to obscene

pictures and literature; j Judiciary.
S. B. 38, Booth, to establish bureau offormation in Washington to justify the

positive statement contained in" the 0l CERTAIN ARIDfOR ALL mines; Mining. ; I

Caracas dispatch that the Venezuela WASHINGTON, Jan. 26 Philip Dob-- S. B. 39, Williamson, to amend theblockade will be raised Wednesday. Charter of Prineville, Smith of Umatil-
la and Williamson. i

II n, who testfled before the House Com-

mittee on Naval Affairs on Saturday
that he had approached Representatire S. B. 41. AVilliamnort. relating to theWAS FALSE ALARM

CHAPEL ORGANS
"Geo. C. Will, the mu!ic and sewing'

machine dealer," had to telegraph yes-
terday for four thaixd organs, the

Is so much more this year for.
church and school organs th'in former
years dwlt.

printing for Agricultural College: ad
Lessler, of New York, with an offer of vanced to third reading and passed.

THE SUPPOSED FUSE WAS ONLY money to influence Lessler'a vote on the

Neither' Candidate Makes any Gains and Multno-
mah Delegation Caucused Again Last Night
and Decided to Hold Out for Another Week

(Conllnued on page 6.)Submarine Bill, made the astounding
statement before the committee today

SMOKE FROM A DISCON-
NECTED FLUE.

that he had made statements on Satur
I The fire department Was called out day which were not true, and tht he

wanted to retract his statement! that fmrfeat WhiteQuigg had tendered a bribe to him.j atfoiit ;10 o'clock Sunday morning and
i rnde a hasty run to the corner of Cap-- i

it il and Center streets, where it was re-- The members of the committee look Senator Fulton Will Make a Desperate Effort to Break Up Either
ed at one another in amazement as
Doblin went on with his statement.i ported that a fire had broken out in. the the Geer or Multnomah County Delegations Has Planned a

Great Coupe for Today, and is Either a Case of Win or Lose
With Him This Week ;

Doblln was rigidly cross-examin- ed by"
every member of the committee, but he

j house owned by Mrs. Leo. Willis. The
I house s occupied by Messrs. Sugannnh
i and Wlse the Court street Junk deal- - persisted in saying that he was teiung

ers, who had moved in but a short time the truth and adhered to his denials.
before. It seems that a chimney had When Doblin left the stand the commit

tee's program, which contemplated call-
ing Dr. W. B. Kerr to the stand, f as

been started in one of the upper rooms.
1 but never finished, this fact not being
i known to the occupahts of the house.

pure white goods of all kinds. Every pure' white article in our ston-wil- l

fe sold durinff our "White Fair.' at frrcatlv reduced nrlccs. Thisabandoned, and went Into secret ses-- ?

THh FIFTH BALLOTwho inserted a stovepipe in the flue and is the rnaking-u- p season fur summer antrevery lady. should take adsion. Some of the members, in view of
the remarkable developments, favoredproceeded to light a fire, supposing the

I chimney made connections with one of dropping the investigation, but the oth vantage 01 mis rare opportunity to get nrst pick or tne new dainiy
fabrics in our wash goods department at prices most reasonable.FULTON ..... .

GEERers urged that it be continued.
u .....2i

............13
14

j the others in the attic. This was not
j the case, however, and when. the fire

was startei the attic and upper rooms It 1s understood that Lessler asked WOO D..... ....... i r

I 'j
iWAiH-- G OO Q & f--

that he permitted to make a statement SCATTERING ...16
......... ....... ..26f soon filled with smoke, which poured and said i he had another witness he ABSENT AND 1AI ItED. ...... ....

would call, whereupon the committee
TOTAL - .....'jCdecided to meet again at 10:30 tomor

row. .Representative lessier was also
- - - --i-, -- - - -i r - unru 1 ih.iji,l lpresent in the committee room when

Doblin gave his testimony. 5 ) the and there were a number of SenatorsYesterday, the first session of

EJaborate

Showing of

i Pure
White
Goods

: of all
Kinds

New

White
Wash

Fabrics
for the
Season

of
1903

NO ELECTION YET

out of the windows In such volumes as
j to Indicate a fire under good headway.

Upon the arrival of the firemeni one
of the boys quickly made his way to
the attic, when the eadse of the alarm

i was found, to be n the disconnected
chimney and not even a spark of Are

i could be found.
I -"- . ,

It will surprise you try it.
j It Is the medicine above all others for
j catarrh and it Is worth its weight in

gold. Ely's Crem Balm does all that
j is claimed for It. B. W. Sperry. Hart-- i

ford. Conn. .
"

,

I My .ton wan afflicted " with catarrh,
j lie used Ely'c Cream Balm ami the dis--

agreeable catorrh lef hi in. J. C. Olm- -
i Bte;d, Areola III.

WASHINGTON SENATORIAL SITU
ATION REMAINS UNCHANGED ,

AFTER TENTH BALLOT.
r

OLYMPIA, Wash Jan. 26.-- One bal

week, (developed nothing out of the or-

dinary w;ith the exception of a spirited
and ; Interesting ; debate which was
brought about, in the - Senate through
the advancement, to the final; passage,
of Senate Bill No. 14, by Senator Mays,
which provides a penalty of not more
than' ten years imprisonment in the
Penitentiary, nor less tnan one year, or
by Imprisonment la the county Jail hot
less than three months nor more than
one year, or bjHne f not less than $5

'nor more than $1006,' for the larceny of
any horse, mule, ass, jenny, bull, steer,
cow, calf, hog, dog, or sheep, or any hl-cyc- le.

, . i,A:- -

Senator McGinn . offered an obj tion

who spoke very long and loudly upon
the virtues of the bill and it developed
that "four of the number had been the
victims of the pesky bicycle thief and
had not, realized the value of the me-
chanical convenience ; until discovered
missing when needed. The debate bor-
dered on the humorous, 1 but : Senator
McGinn's - objection was overwhelmed,
and when the bill came up for. final
passage it went through by a, lar?e ma-
jority. -

f .

" Another interesting feature of the
session was the keen disappointment
which was felt by many on account of
the failure of the casting of the Sena-
torial ,bal lot to develop any sensatior
or even the slightest change, reports o
the contrary notwithstanding.
While both the Knlton and the Geer

Organdies,--Swisscs- J Swiss Mulls, India Liuons, I.:vwi.,
Nai nsooks. Dotted Swisses, ' Iiobbi netles, l'oi nt-de-- ri t, Lace .Str i i e

lot cast on 1 the Senatorial question
showed no change and there are roInr
dilations ; tonight of any break In the
vote tomorrow. The ballot today,
which is the tenth, follows: Ankeny
52. Preston 43. Wilson 7, Allen , Tur

fancies, Mereerizetl fahcie?, Grenadines, All-ov- er Embroideries Ap-plique- s,

etc., etc.

The Baltno does not irritate or cause
sneesing; Fold by druggists at S9 ets.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, SS "Warren
St, New York. ' ' ner, Uem. zi. aoseni 4.

Olympla, Jan. 26. The Senate today
adopted a memorial petitioning Con-
gress to pass, and instructing the Re

THE EARTH QUAKED. .

COLUMBIA. S. Jan. 23. A decid-
ed earthquake shock was feit in this
city and suburbs at 8:56 o'clock tonight.

to the bicvele clanse on the sround that
there should be an amendment gradb.j taction have been leaving no stone unpresentative from this - state to work turned in ? the hopes of discoveringating the punishment for stealing a bifor the Omnibus Statehood Bill. I The

House passed the House Amendatory cycle by the value of the machine,Savannah, Ga, Jan. 2S. Two distinct
shocks of earthquake were felt here

some mystic solution to the combina-
tion it i quite evident that their ef-

forts have .been altogether futile and itBill Increasing the penalty for highway jing his --contention on f the statiw?it
. i . v.itf v.snh m 'ithat ammo vhwls nvn nnt worth more

nuires the city council, upon petition of , than ,2.50 a,,d that lt would be; W " X?t " S
'XT XZ. 3. XX. m 15 per cent of the electors, to rerer to. or injustice io impose sentence i- - ins .

Bcmrstii

Status the voters of the city any grants or re-- Penitentiary for tne toetr or sucn a - -
tMwia nt fmnrhimi r Histnrwsition if comDaratively-worthles- s object. . j There were some --anticipations ihat.
the owned by the city. h I His objection started the ball roiling I as a result or me ovex-ounu- ay isn i


